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T HE VONIEN-FOLICS AL.RM1\E»!
1 Our last issue. in wbich wve made

~. ,~ . v sorte rcferencp to the probable effect
- of Mr. McCarthy's introduction

of bi$ proposeti resolution in f.avor

't f abolishing oafficial Frencb in
tbe North-West 'rerritories,
Nvns bardly off tbe press be-
fore the bonorable gentlemen
in question ivas on bis feet iu

~'v !.ttthe Commons fulfilling bis
promise 10 the country. Il
becomes our firat duty, there-

't fore, te acknowvledge that our
anticipations of bis possible
failure to do se tbrougb con-
siderations of party expedi-
ency, bave been pleasantly

disappointeti. If-as us quille likely-Mr. McCartby %vas sub-
jecte t ail toanner cf cajoleries, threats and pleadings to refrain
fromn the performance of tbis tluty. it is ail the more to bis credît
tbat hie bias withstood tbe pressure. At aIl events hie has sub-
mitted bis resolution, and, in doing so, lias given good resens
wh y it ought to pasa the bouse. To fit ge by the remarks Inter-
jecteti by members during the delivery of the speech, wve bave
correctly (as usual, of course,) indicated. the sentiments of bolh
parties on the question in the acconipanyîng cartoon. This

live question" IIas thrown the old ladies of the House int n
state cf terrer. Most of tbem. lcaw (andi probably feel) as well
as Mr. McCarthy that tbe Nortb-West Territories bave ne use

for two official languages; that the imposition of this malign
iiiïtitution upon them without the consent of the people directly
î,îîerestcd %vas a serious blunder of a former Parliarnent ; and
that it %vould be the part of sound statesmanship to correct the
error at the earliest possible moment. lndeed, wve have enough
respect for the present House of Commons te helieve that a
mnajoriti' of ils memnbers are secretly of opinion that Canada
wotilclieo a great deal better off if ils enoUre population spalte the

E g hlanguage and that alonc. But Parliament is no place ti
wvhich teepress one's real beliefs about anytbing. It is an insti-
tution for the furtherance of party ends, wbicb are often sorte-
îthing enîmirely apart from the interests of the country. \Vhatever
snav ybe the actual views of the Grits andi Tories at Oattawa on
the abolition of otficiaI French in the Nortlb-West, tlîey are going
to oppose andi defeat Mar. 1NcCarthy's motion. To pass it would
relieve the peple uip there of a heavy and unnecessarý- debt. and
tend rnaterially 10 the social advancement of the lerritories;
truc. To defeat il will be to perpetuate the prescrnt unsatisfac-
tory and dangerous condition of affaira; true again. But Nvhal
have Sir Johin Macdlonald, Mackenzie Brwell . Wilfred Laurier,
David Mîlîs. and the test of tour Statesmen <prin ter, a caeitaI, S
here. picase,) got to do %vith coosideralions 0f tdtis sort. Trhe
great question wlth them is, what will the French vote in Ç uebec
say to this ? And everybody knowvs the answer. The F~rench
vote will go in a soliti and tinreasoning cbuik for the party thit
stands by* officiai French, anîd against the party that opposes il.
Hence the only possible position for our Stalesnien (another
capital here. MIr. Printer,) of botb parties is to stand by tbe
anacbironism, in wvhich case the Vote xvill remain in ils present
nicely balanceti position. The sooner 'Mr. M,\cCçartby- walks into
the House at the head of a Thiard P'arty, united in lthe bonds of
intelligent patriotismn, anti determined tapon the extermination of
the manifeat cvils iow affliicting the coutntry, the better it will le
for tlîe Dominion.

J'IoL% BktttEtî.-Jt appears that Mr. 'Mercier, the Maction-
aldian lerider of the Quebec Governrnent, bias for sorte lime
beena practising a nev and bighly effective scbeme of bribery of
lus own invention. He has found that IlBenedictions"- from te
Pope are just as good as bundred-dollar buis for Ilpersuading "
the rural votera of our intelligent sister-province. andi so, whenl-
ever an election conteat is *on," hie seods for a IlBetediction,"
wvhich, somebio%, lie ahvays gels. andi, armed wvith this. hie invari-
ably roents lais opponeents, wlios5e pietv is s0 manifestly inferior t0
bais ow n. This achemne, we need ihardly say, excited the jealousy
of the rival party for a long limec. Some very bold anti adven-
turous Catholic, urged to the sacrilegious deeti by hope of office,
%vent 50 fair as to investigate the malter, and, no tioubt to the
e>,treme disgutîs of ïMonsieur MN-ercier. discovereri Ihat tliese
- 3eredictions " were tbe result of a pilous frauti. Anybody

coulti gel thcem w~ho madle application on a blank,-formn provided
for the purpose, atîd the l'ope knew nothing about their issue!1
As a consequeilce Me-Irciers gamni is up-at least lio will no
longer have a monopoly of the "sacred -"documents, andi per-
haps after a x'hile. wvhen the facts become known througbout the
Province, the habitants tbemselves may refuse to regard therm
with [car and trembling.

UJR contemporary, tHe 3flil, lias at
~ jlast taketn holti of the anin'exatioti

Coflspirflcy charges in a business-
like nianner. On Thursday ]ast
it pubhislied a tclcgé rain frorn
Senator Dolph, cf Washington,
îvhiclî scored a knioçk - down
against the Enpes"commis-
siotier." T[hat piper lîad pub.

tlished an interview with the
Senator, in which hie left it te be
easily inferred thait the charges
against Mr. Farrer were truc.
Tlîe Senator now asserts tlîat lie
wvas neyer interviewed at aila and
made no statenient whatever.

Under the circuistances the .Mail feels justified in ioti-
rnating that the E ni.ire's commissioner is an " untîiti-
gated Biar." There are some otiier points yet to be
cleared up ; Mr. Wian's very .positive staternent to the


